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Ecumenical
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The multi-million dollar planes would be left with
nothing but arctic wastes, tropical jungles or th* vast
oceans to fly over.
But there are hazards there too.
THI #irrent issue of the aviation magazine "Flight
International" describes a recent flight of an Australian
jet fighter plane which laid down such a devastating
boom that a shoal of mullet fish floated to the surface,
stunned for several minutes.
Parallel to the problems of scientists fn their restless search for speed are the problems of churchmen in
their relentless quest for religious unity.
Pope Paul's recent encyclical also laid down somew hat of its own "sonic boom" which has brought many
comments to the surface.
The Pope said he had "an attentive, revorent interest in the spiritual movements connected with, the problem of unitv." These "movements" are summed up in
English-speaking nations by the name, "ecumenical
movement" ifrom the Greek word for worldwide).
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That's the boom that has rattled t h t ecumenical
dishes.
The "Initiative" for such ictMtyh»*lottjt beta-considered as centered in Geneva, Switzerland, headquarters of the World Council of Church**, coordinating
agency for 200 Protestant and Orthodox chu^chis, And
now the Orthodox are increasingly voicing their own
views on how Ultimate unity should be faahiolled thereby
creating an ecumenical triangle—Geneva, Rome, Constantinople. (There is also talk of a pentagon-—these
three plus Moscow and Canterbury.)
Not only is there now this new subject of ecumenical geometry but even a new geography besides. It is
said that "Constantinople is between Geneva and Rome.'*
The latest issue of "The Ecumenical Review" of
the World Council of Churches wisely comments: "The
truth is that the center of the ecumenical movement
cannot shift—because it ha* no earthly center, its. earthly expression is multilateral. The one center of the
ecumenical movement is our common Lord. And the
only possible ecumenical geometry Is that which (Lutheran) Archbishop Soderblom used to express In the
figure of the circle with Christ Ttnfie ceMer and all
churches moving toward that center and so coming
closer to each other."
This is also the attitude of Pope Paul which h*
expressed In these words: "The Catholic Church wiU not
cease, by prayer and penance, to prepare herself worthily for the longed-for Reconciliation.'*
—Fttbtf Hmty
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nature's productivity r a t h e r
than limit h u m a n betnus
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.,.Would' :•
itilt-ba .on ittfiai
the priest too* a f e«p'i!ir«ath
ind gjjtteeaed thi ttlgger, t h |
luddha-va«iahedr*$h^eifheueamm&,, *hl patltt Mo iMuit;
tha, chaileoit ihMiikedj tryliP *
lntpectUji a itwgt awtfc^qiSi,
inch infrontel tttfepilca ahih
m WdaTfit Jttrrlistld oh Wt •
.#ihf,:T,v,--;-:''->r:: ; * > .•that .nlthtlt Uaajdi aany r i
th* «*ek that laidi tt th#
Mikon* Wvet »tt4 flit it*,
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advice given. '" F * • °y Abb*

FV»ncois Houtart at ,a press
conference
announcing
h 11
forthcoming book, "PopuUtton
-and Food."
1- AJL Helsian'A .leading expert
on population and food problems, Abbe Houtart head* the
Center for Soeto-Rellgtous Research in Brussels and is **«&$•

tao'.gflhergi of tha interna*

tionai Federation of Ittstltu»
ttons for Socio-ReHgloiil and
Social Research (FfiftESK
The book, to Be published hy
Shred and Ward In November,
was written in eoltaborattdn
with Michel Cepede, French
rural economy specialist and.
delegate to the U.N. Food a/td
Agrlraltural O r g a n i s a t i o n
(FAO) and Dr. Linus Grond ot
FERES,
from the Netherlands,
It is1 the outcome -of * reeom*.
mendaiion made at tM FAO
meeting in 1960 by Stxgr, Sjjlgl
G. Ligutti. the Holy See*a Pet*
manent Observer to FAO,
The Belxlim prlest-notei-thai
the publication Is strictly a sytt»
thesis' bf facta concerning poputatloti and food problems with
an effort **to arrlv«,»t a conclusion regarding ^he'jearth'* ahll«
ity to •npport.ita population.

, , . By aa wewU* U a trtatlw
on warat attltuiks. White catholic moral principles are defended, this la dene frtrt a iclentitle approich, lwckas* tkese
pflaelpleA, too. ara tacti," '
Asked whether the book presented official Catholic views
on current controversial familyptannirdrand bhrth-cohtroFque*
tions, Abbe HouUrd rtplie'd:
"The imprimatur makes the
book officially approved. Jfov?ever, sine* It Is written from a
scientific rather than a theological basis, conclusions reached,
.are. based on tact and reason.
It ia not a treattst on moral
philosophy."
, ' •'
Chief ameng the "practical
conclusion* o* population theotlea" M Use ho«k I* a finding
that the* reldblecks If mah'a
control aver th* faVtea at a«v
turf la th» «trat|le t« teti

th* varti'a peaple* SJAzjask*
nomlc, pelltltal, aaclai<ah* cal:tttta!i. •.

~- _- •' -r——-^P

'^he 5rt«*t«tid tlia-lttidliaiireftui ^tswt'fopuiat falfaci*a.,>
put far%ard.iy tfemeftaphaw"
social 8«s«tfits, |ilinh:*«-an*.
statesmen.

•

,." Even mora noteworthy waa a theoretical argument put forward In a Bogota
Catholic newspaper; on the eve W the
meeting and taken idip by various speakers.
l a * striking departure from the; traditional Catholic position, it was arguci
that society today is more conscious of
its obligation fo educate aJl its niejpibers,
that It ia rnore adequately equipped
through the facilities provided 6y the
slate to give them a human formation, and
that consequently the Church ia free to
withdraw progressively from this area of
service and concentrate on its primary
mission of prenchlttg ,th# gospel.
t$ many of the new4y independent
states of Africa the sami debate is going
on tn « very different context. Education
has developed only vary recently, moitly ,
. . . . . . .
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The first fallacy.- hk laid, l i
that world population will continue to tncreasa indefinitely,
Aujivina speciea,4rjk htbieet<
to factors p«v*fttfnftmfntittC
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"fnians.' *duca*f
IWuTutearlyTiSSthlrd* ef t»a~" poMbltr
expansion. Demographic atudiet
"Uon, While'«* w a i t e r ^ljt
wbtld iutltrint treth httnjter,
show that in the ease ot human
.lat to ba ovattowi.therl War
and tha reM.lnder enjoying
beings, the curve of population
raspowlbillty in this jnatierYfer
1664 iufpiineS, a reoraahltatloa
growth is hot constanj. In the.
mankind1 u individuals* and «
of the worlt roo4 dlitrlhtitloa
countTlea of hi|h Hte| Of popa whole, * ( _ . - , • / - .
« I n KHrSef, U aaWv A '•paltty
ulation growth the Curve Of
flf far-slshtea Hberallty ot th. population growth, hii riot yet
part ol rkn nation* dariji* the
HeflOfelit|tat \fy the* mmm
•;
changed direction.,
tradition perbd In which «MfleSofhiMJlvinratahdirditht
•
"But it Would b* ridfouloui
h i t p ievelopmcrtt arotfami
to think thi* t u r n will rei&aln
MlyW6*:' sefeuil In^Jej^ilBt.. C0ptlla«ol.,i|tit*tlod rlthtedvlt- *
fixed indefinitely at the *am>
ltaii" li rMommended,
. . > salf, higher Isnlriflons oft t h i *
point,", ha stated,
paff of tnafamilyJeadt&>ill-,-^
"Today,"
fle.^binjai'^ut
tutal litniUtioft. in. tha ntfinhetr
The "second fallacy"'•"*• that
"some 1120 biiiiori-a-year, Is
the eartli cannbf* feed ita: OwtU
Jliant «ft mlliW Juild-up, .- • of child^fl,; , -;-: -.'iij ,
t .tai, tit$& ;*»•' • a/.JhijHlM«i*4
popuiationneven a vm eonaid^"
«hiu lass
mm;MiMllltthJi
quMtlort, ha oppoied VlpUrtaiat
Wably increased population «-•
difetwa t o w a M uhderdaw
was Wfuted brth* prleat, "Only
oped eauntites,rWHkttatild•'>*•v Mm Wm ahove"-ln.tltutlonhait the earth** arahia land- la
due* the - Mnotfnt of mo»iy.. . af or,; JOvernlndttil :atrin«at»;m
though^ adaplaHtfit att a^«e«&
. helnr cuitivateti" h* *oint«d
ipejat. Sn ^fthtnianti r4m4,put:
oav'lnd much of thin la-Being
ttm et it iswaQ ,we advani*. . . tt^tttetT^mi'ltOBji th*Mlk ,.
Vlduaraadyaitill^ ihli «o*i • c«ltfvlted veiy inMfidenlis?4tt
ftieot of theiis tmderdevaloped
certain areas land is still being
coururies, It w i l d ht one part • -n»i%iWf eay.;iii'said,JaM%. :
•plattntait and«counsella't can-- •
WiSted or destroyed, tftroilglt' ;,6Jttii4«'olatioii>
';•/ i
tors auttt as ekistht Malta an*
ifihpWper technique*. „*"
^"
Kft* Vorfc eitys uttier catHolle
• -*-*'- '* ' Ira condemned-,f thV trMdto
f«A-* saiutlsit- flnt M *itln - • -aus^lees, vljarl ^Wethoil. atlet
-r^To f»«d five biliion inhal*
wltn^«r«fci|*^afi ,-./<
. the linsltatdrr if tfil numSh
tanta (which may b» the'popii»
allele*" | t aft unaceeptiWi'atlalion of the world,•afbtina
iiturfe- a1ldr^r^*ttctfhrV-^ra: r - -vJeVfS^olnt'f toluti0hs^0W^tf*e—
nSSO), n wloToT only "pS\hftceV
wanli prdpiK jrdlt ttt 4QW,\iti* *»<y to us* ail Ora world* irA'.
feWtlfel; $& mu- ift"* «l!o*-.
ln|: nature,'?- . '
-.*• -.. .,ble land at a rate o{ production*
flonfid- Cotiiiclt TicomiMttdldi one-third that hi EuWpahefort
••' '^flux a'ltt ihetiWiff^t tolT
. • ; •' •"' v , ^tfad, *nof
i t ItMlt wal, m - th*;ejcp^hdltatftOf taehnicilM-. •>
v/ mw
to«ont*il:,,«ature* t t o ieotiway; ^.sistaiift fflndt^tft «iabla/d**el» - Abbe Houtart a'rid Ws' colWtt»i »M dletate t* S*,tha num. * ./#iB|-%tntrtiet tf ;sat up isr*
league* recommend tcononUe,
tilt *f hunia* belnis. W* ia'ust
political, social 4hd tulturil
:; .
hsMI aii* exjiaid^at ewiaomy ~ ii-Tnia d |«putaUPh;,Cdfttr9k
changes which till help nun;i* t ^t_ta;| WniaH;-\&#&>,} >*•'
JWft4.»eet th* f6eS ihd Jflopula-'
inch-.%k
xtm
mi
?apihvwii«f,;
mijchaiienti
. ; . . . , . ' .i .
g&yfernffieht llannlttg psolrlmi1"
?
•at thtri fa* itjouhg*. laic- ex-. * ittdWrth-cohfrol
centers 4fr hot
arelalnii. Wiaone* totttrot ovar.:
the-" &m&: of..^Btieptidrt, it, ' tftr pejssl^ftbiett^iftay. ifr*tt;D*.
is m£ tHai'Mtata-ii-'n^.-tKiunv. lifr.iajidi jor other nitiowi * h m
Jifttl>*MU|h,;MiK Mi:^rnpl#: ,• ^ %im "m^^-^mmhmJMt- •fiot - W l saifJcl^t «f*or¥;>|e:
•:*na .taMotis- M«c;ttti^,?fe
>•
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other* Uk| m»l *%o^ tm
with the pirtoj. **« la^t *lt» ar^.
jlfla anft mpy-wltn iiBttnu^ tJ
'Thi^ithappinftjl. ' * ,

Greater Food Production,

Allied to thirls'the fear, more valid In
Colombia Utan in the United State*, that
the Catholic schools tend to become, the
preserve ol the children of the well-to-do,
thus constituting * scandal and a stumbling block rather than a pastoral a)4 "

,

M)

Confrol Natural Ihsttad of Urtiitintj Ptpplt

It Is not onlj In the. United States
that the great debate on .the future Of
education under Catholic auspices is taking place. In many parte of the world,
Catholics are asking if it la necessary
and proper to continue today to give general education as hjgh a priority among
Catholic Institutional actives as has been
customary in recent centuries;

A

• ;. ; . . ,,

•.A ':.

too Ugh a proportion of the resource*
available |$r the apostnlate.

;

i

This picture of St. Thomas More vvai recently blegsed-aftd placed In the cell to the
Tower of London where he. m* MA i prisoner awattlni h)art**p«i ht l i | f e J h C u i t
Lord Chancellor of England under Kin* Henry VIII but lost his honor! *nd hli head
when he refnsedi to tcctpt that monarch'! deciMofttotakilfrvetthlClLutcWifiMglaiir 7
St. Thomas More was 1 eombaniott in ptlaon, *Hh i t . JoJin FlSHer* blliWB olHojtSftiier
in Kent, who was also iinrtjnced for the lame reaian. St. Thomai Mort U the patron
of the parish chur<A o | %tAve»1ii>»Brtihte^.
,
!•
»•••'•
~^

BY GARY MacEOlN

The practical reason adyanced for this
rp-ev«luatlon"ls substantially the same as,.
those which underlay the decision of the
Archdiocese ftf Cincinnati to anppresa th%
five lowest grades In Its school"; and transfer the children to public schools, ft la
bat education ia threatening to absorb

m

III Memory of Mariyr

Catholics Take Look at Church's Rote

The issue was keenly debated, for example, at a recent nnlional meeting of
llif association of Catholic colleges ol
Colombia. The mcetinc agreed that a program to streamline Catholic educational
artivitios in the rountry, with a view to
their Rradunl reduction, should be prepared for submission to a later meeting.

%-
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The Catholic Church has stood sloof from the movement for fiftj#enrs—watching it but hot involved in its
growing pains.
Pone John changed that stance and now Pope Paul
wants the Church to take "the initiative In restoring the
unity of Christ's fold."
- .

:

11

•%m$$ m rwt»ittipi«W Tatt> - h»w w»ateaift Hinntly liw.mil" '•;

This movement has drastically changed the face of
Christendom from a morass of bitterly competitive sects
to a picture of a long divided family trying to regroup
its scattered members at the old homestead.
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tenwft a e ptlejt? 5 heir W J
jjtojgi&Ula^, wy |urfdki ylU"'
smeeraw B^ra'fBBBinnflrfWBf-?
Rfi, ak the jtfvefitttte&t l$p*± '
Uts ta]l tte* takft a until it a*
l u p t Bft>A$r that iflotntnj
Ufiddtwu'tt yon Jajit It, .F fill
*%m Thai, y l l U I * whto
ana* t»*t ttua flitBtt ati -til**,
9>min, , tht- yhmk citechtit,
it pm ewa't; hit lt> I wiU Wa*
*loutm=J *ithfcr Jomph * ittill
t»iy ir* tttt*/'
SWdhfc, isylng that hi had, t«•father JoaspK til^d ih. turn
<*IVi4 it trohv i0v<bim«nt inthi* obVioarfy *wkw*fd t*W
gjilctorf
i
aSjifl»t siting that a shot M » »
"They - g«vt ft i mr
Ilia
Buddh*. woiild net b« hohot- '
jjilest tisiM, ina then h?nd,
able, and would,makfr Sud1» His iui^rii*,, that M cat*
dhista an»by, ahd the i-avfefc.
<M Ui p«* i s csnt* Wr it.
ttifeftt inipWtori «S Villi )
m&* in th» vutaii hia m*
| u t "tn*'vil|»ier» emphitlcalihfc Wimfe, »na some patsona
Ijr dented this. They want** i«
hli two Or threi of tht ira«|6i.
t e O h i t th* PtlaM could db< ^
It wai- i*l<J out louflr "If^athaf
Tlie expUhatlfta w»| not »
it afraid Mi teUiloftijTaotr <U
licMiwini of die 0ath6H<< vi(<
attqu i i that^ol th* UKU
Uiftm hinye«er* But in effoft
Buddha . , . then hi should
tit aV»li Irotlll* in \ht mWr»'
admit « »
iM *t thel? cattle, the litftoe*
•Hm h i * *im tha imijeg and'
And that Vag-'why h^ waa
a itirehitfW 'ef i s tmi u> eaeiL atandinc
there, facing 1ha titty >i\.m
tee, la *mt
U>,TM
image, with a loaded weapon in
money t*rtt)Uli*k jartha* «ua.
his hand. And — toa lit* — he
dhiit mm .la ftattoif, A
' realized that, he wai n6w holdillr>u* in iftiiflkl rttlitrttlfl*
ihg his sholJUh, with an iBIfc«5i« meia I *28 mf *> m ^
eurata slug in. ita chaMbk^.Th*
~mmtk «it«/#layiaf it *Ut. - rifle
that ha could handle in
thi* iltuaUon, cpntidantly *al
AN, thi inspector* war* tallV6ut of r«*ch, „
\ .
ink th« pe6pli that th* imi|«
could k«ap the- hutleti SnA
Father Joaeiih, near panic,
ihfilft of the eommuniits ierfiik
wondered wh*th*r the ihotjun
iht river in.taoa from hurtlni
w&Uld ihdot th« rough ilut
montr iVho dlrrled them. Agiln,
high or low, left or right m <
iAMr rtlUgirtj. atill close to
,: wanted to lay the- gun ailde and
the tradition* q| sUper*titloP«
$at hit rifle, but jkntw that
•fJSUIOL
nwt
m mmmi next ta
WfjUld liliftttrprtteA***-•Hfta> »
r
r
w\eaiH *t.Oue i&afe aiayiiii
li
ae*iv^'Vi_ :- , r ,->.-. t t ';
:
Mi i^fti-thlr tttn*JoW «o».
:
: oa§ loiutlohJhW.c^f-W

The race is to work out a supersonic passengef craft
that will wing its way from New York to London ift WW
hours.
Target date to get such a plane in the air is early
in the 1970s. Russia is believed- well on the way to another first. Britain and Prance are at work on a cooper*'
tive project and the United States still hasn't even clarified what it wants much less how to design It.
The victory might be boomerang to the victor,
however.
Already there is talk of banning supersonic craft
from flvtng over populated areas—the sonic bangs that
follow "these planes would be a constant irritant to residents below and probably smash windows, break china
and even disrupt delicate surgical operations.
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Isnfckok, Thailand - <fe>
t h i oriefr - . call m gifa. jHnapHjft *e*p his real fileF"
„ if out of this true story — ran
IKiMftliSft-'^Hli* «v*idk4haL. .
Iiiij b r b u i h t him to thU
„*limrni, ' .

One of the mast gruelling racesof tit© apace i g i Is
taking place on drawing boards dt airpilfie d6a|nw*.
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during th* prtSaint «ewttt«t, In that tart
t:im1tl|.%ircentage of itheriMldvlKiSan **!••• •, • •' m rMthy lands 0im? 'ne>i)V •*ftvi«n)h«tt» IA d#t#T»> ; i*a;'
etttiktloW m* constitute* a discriminatory
of the %o«|d*!m*.atirauch!b6lafot Afrlcahi
tffethfer; m ,Aecept pMttiaUoft .,.
were ta&ft?aht "ataffftd by ttl»idfia.ri$s ; *|^i^ic*;0t stata tp^ai; ••: _ / •^",from KarofiB, Mth ihe Catholles|efierally
i - ^ £atnilie autSoriaal1 %fa-$Wto?-:playing * preponderant part,.
aaaamlraWe readiness W rneet their crt>rl0rfall&. W*3f. *:*^MS#nt-itnu-;
Gradailiy a i»Sit*m of anbajdtatlpn by
*.:*^W»J*,fof|ll^e¥cm:, v
the colonial ^ewvments via- dfvalisped:
to eneeuraga ft* fetpajulbh of;.Mttcatiojt.
ChurtTre'wgrtlie* that education ft a aothi schook totranfiejl to be builfe <f*tm$> HatleBflil -ant«iat aep^ilsit'l^Mfali •
;
**•'*"»' 1^d«r«tl0jSf|te'staffad ani aa^lsteered by tht inhshwi
...,.,... a-ite
,
T „.
jtathorlties, but the maor patis di ttttr \v$!U, * - - "
:"'*»{<!)^i\ V*..!- •'...
0lN6h1lMh,:^Maif^^^^
jirevehufe cawa ffotn government fNftJS.
'•''i«'-^on.clusi
# They aided that the?ifi|v^%6fl1d tm
ttrged hi*.!
*ot %j*'ga-r•••»
For a vatieS^ bt reason* the. 3ae* inopen ftntther schools WW-^isM-ct W
diseoutiaiea:
.,... aif ot- m>-:
v
dependent gov^chfirtnu are reluctattit t«
which schools guaranteeing;
freedom dt
task Isvliw
, A^M?'MoflUrt»^itprlSse^^..bl?'."
• continue thl» Ostein. Soma oijBiiMR^ftejconsclinclt^eacly exist'.:''* f* ' ; :
fbo£
thai t&a- WenWiini**f-th*-:Mplolirm
<W
r
«riS«lfK 'to*. tiBMKr' fliat MWt&SMK'
v.Both infaniinyiJtl a»dalsfiffliifaM
'pmtt; teidlna^lw ixalt Eur^peS^'sMtBSl
bishops re|ll?§.liat e|ucM^ ICIoinfe W
values and attifecttiwtb*ne:$l^t^sp**
becoiha mor*\*nrl mora a itlti function.
• tiiirfUl..„.
of Africa. Such aft allegation if fif-frhin
Ddftlaritttto
They brieve Ihe catiaaot t e i i g ^ M
universally founded, but it contaihi
i. fvbfc& hidrat-Bfttitttalln'iSIi'
be« he **md by accepting the inevitabtatmough truth in certain-raises to »•*&$
Uitflyeralter
g t a t ^ y , ' ,gb6per*tiri| In-the: triaSster,
«lr#t:ej&tive di^ces-' il^"**.embarrassing.
,
and developfftg new social activities eSlcu.
,f&V m\\m. •Wife anSnats^A
ArchWshof #In^toa&B&iilelllT
Besides, marry point out that in praclated xtf inenafitiaie entire tonAmtttttty a»d " ' " ' " "
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